Calcium dependent cellular uptake of a c-myc antisense oligonucleotide.
Because a major limitation of ODN (oligodeoxynucleotide) use is inefficient cellular uptake, methods to improve ODN uptake could have important implications in the investigational and possibly therapeutic use of ODNs. In this study, antisense c-myc ODN cellular uptake in elevated extracellular calcium was increased up to 48-fold in the four cell lines examined. The role of calcium in ODN cellular uptake was examined using a 21-base ODN complementary to the c-myc proto-oncogene and the Rauscher cells. Cells were pretreated with uptake inhibitors in either 1.8 (physiologic) or 5.4 mM calcium prior to addition of (32P) labelled ODN. In physiologic calcium conditions, ODN cellular uptake was partially dependent on cellular energy and a trypsin-sensitive surface protein. In contrast, in the presence of elevated (5.4 mM) extracellular calcium, trypsinization and metabolic inhibition had a reduced and no effect, respectively, on uptake. Endocytosis and lysosomotropic inhibitors did not decrease uptake in either calcium concentrations. Therefore, the mechanism of ODN uptake may depend on the level of extracellular calcium. Furthermore, surface binding accounted for approximately 60% of total uptake in both physiologic and elevated calcium concentrations, suggesting that the increased uptake was not due exclusively to increased surface binding. Thus, the predominant mechanism of ODN uptake may depend on the extracellular calcium concentration.